Effect of Muscle Condition Before Freezing and Simulated Chemical Changes During Frozen Storage on the pH and Colour of Beef.
The effect of rigor temperature (RT, 35 versus 10°C), increased ionic concentration (MS, 0 versus 0·2% mixed salts), oxidized lipids (OL, 0 versus 1% added oxidized fat), increased free amino acids (FAA, 0 versus 0·3% added mixture of amino acids), fat content (FC, 0 versus 15% added fat) and excluding atmospheric gases (V, 0 versus 99·9% vacuum) on pH and colour of mince stored for one month at -20°C was studied using a complete 2(6) factorial design. Adding FAA increased the meat pH measured after storage (p<0·001). Meat lightness (Hunter L* value) was increased by increased fat content (p<0·001), higher rigor temperature (p<0·001) and oxidized lipids (p<0·05). Vacuum packing tended to preserve redness (Hunter a*) whereas the higher rigor temperature decreased redness (p<0·001). Vacuum packing (p<0·05) and increased fat content (p<0·001) increased yellowness (Hunter b*). The hue angle was lowered by increased salt concentration (p<0·01), increased free amino acids (p<0·01) and using vacuum packing (p<0·001), whereas it was raised (p<0·001) by increased fat content and higher rigor temperature. Various significant two-and three-way interactions are tabulated and discussed.